
 

 

 

Press release 

BNP Paribas extends partnership with Worldline to 
reduce SEPA Direct Debit fraud 

 
Paris, La Défense – 6 April 2023 – BNP Paribas Cash Management has selected Worldline 
(Euronext: WLN), a global leader in payments services, to reduce fraud in SEPA Direct Debit 
transactions. BNP Paribas has implemented Worldline’s solution, that combines the electronic 
signature of SEPA mandates with Open Banking-based account validation, in Germany, Italy 
and France, with additional countries to follow in a few months.   

SEPA Direct Debit (SDD) is an automated payment method used to pay one-off or recurring invoices 
in the Single Euro Payments Area via a signed mandate.  

In order to prevent the risk of a fraudulent use of someone else’s IBAN during the mandate signature 
process, a pattern that was responsible for over 60 % of defrauded direct debits in recent years1, BNP 
Paribas Cash Management is the first to implement Worldline's Account Validation solution into its 
existing white-label product named EasyCollect. In doing so, BNP Paribas secures a first-mover 
advantage and is about to set a new standard in setting up SEPA Direct Debit payments.  

By combining the e-signature of SEPA mandates with account validation using Open Banking, 
Worldline enhances its SEPA Payment Suite and proposes an innovative extension, using Strong 
Customer Authentication and providing advanced security that eliminates the risk of IBAN misuse 
during the mandate signature process. 

Not only will companies and merchants benefit from this solution as it is a secure and low-risk payment 
method, but the consumer will also benefit from a better user experience. 

Bruno Mellado, Global Head of Payments and Receivables at BNP Paribas: “We were seeking 
an innovative solution to reduce IBAN fraud in SEPA Direct Debits. We found it with the new account 
validation functionality of Worldline’s SEPA Payment Suite which is based on the latest innovative 
technologies through Open Banking opportunities. By implementing it in our existing SEPA Mandate 
and Direct Debit solution EasyCollect, the risk of SDD fraud will be reduced and customer loyalty will 
be strengthened, which is a huge benefit for our clients and their customers”.  

Alessandro Baroni, Head of Financial Services at Worldline: ‘’Being one of the largest Open 
Banking providers, we are continuously working on innovative solutions that help our customers to 
grow and improve their business. We look forward to continuing our long-term partnership with BNP 
Paribas Cash Management and further build on future products and initiatives’’.  

1  
Source: Rapport annuel de l’Observatoire de la sécurité des moyens de paiement 2019 | Banque de France (banque-france.fr) 

 

***  

ABOUT WORLDLINE 

Worldline [Euronext: WLN] helps businesses of all shapes and sizes to accelerate their growth journey – quickly, 

simply, and securely. With advanced payments technology, local expertise and solutions customised for hundreds 

of markets and industries, Worldline powers the growth of over one million businesses around the world. Worldline 

generated a 4.4 billion euros revenue in 2022. worldline.com 

For more information on this new service, BNP Paribas customers can contact their Cash Management Officer. 

BNP Paribas Cash Management and Trade Solutions on LinkedIn  and website 

 

https://fra01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fposts%2Fbnpp-cash-management_inside-cash-easycollect-activity-7010917888983244800-BrrV%2F%3Futm_source%3Dshare%26utm_medium%3Dmember_desktop&data=05%7C01%7Cyohan.rivoirard%40worldline.com%7C26636c9f8a6f4dd07c2108db2fa20d45%7Cfda9decfe89243ac9d9f1a493f9f98d0%7C0%7C0%7C638156145291279005%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=twjS9o2uChBDxN25lgsDOYX8nAEFJbtmH2JjWqkmaHE%3D&reserved=0
https://fra01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fworldline.com%2Fen%2Fhome%2Fmain-navigation%2Fsolutions%2Ffinancial-institutions%2Fopen-banking-solutions.html&data=05%7C01%7Cyohan.rivoirard%40worldline.com%7C26636c9f8a6f4dd07c2108db2fa20d45%7Cfda9decfe89243ac9d9f1a493f9f98d0%7C0%7C0%7C638156145291279005%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7BH%2BOng8V47sqoVcMhINN982xPMI%2BqMEIfisqA5WbE4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.banque-france.fr/rapport-annuel-de-lobservatoire-de-la-securite-des-moyens-de-paiement-2019
https://fra01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Furldefense.com%2Fv3%2F__https%3A%2Ffra01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com%2F%3Furl%3Dhttp*3A*2F*2Fwww.worldline.com*2F%26data%3D04*7C01*7Chelene.carlander*40worldline.com*7C6ecb37b313454d07118608d9f6e348e3*7Cfda9decfe89243ac9d9f1a493f9f98d0*7C0*7C0*7C637812278312253369*7CUnknown*7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0*3D*7C3000%26sdata%3DrZYoJ*2BZdymjbYrGTTgxC*2BB9PVKdCYsdesY2HWOs9pck*3D%26reserved%3D0__%3BJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJSUlJQ!!KtIQeTNdMUQ6!oJJlUwVm60EVaeU41pwLn71yzFEGbuz6DvEyMdp6Boi4yvYBPeNSse6qzZlyGnhEj_6KMw%24&data=04%7C01%7Cannemieke.lambregts%40worldline.com%7Ce88e427352e14ab9d80b08d9fa8ebd77%7Cfda9decfe89243ac9d9f1a493f9f98d0%7C0%7C0%7C637816313378683151%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=qBTrNM3w%2B4ZE%2FXDmf9vUh1B4O6Nbm3EhMHZWNEip5Z8%3D&reserved=0
https://fra01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fshowcase%2Fbnpp-cash-management&data=05%7C01%7Cyohan.rivoirard%40worldline.com%7C26636c9f8a6f4dd07c2108db2fa20d45%7Cfda9decfe89243ac9d9f1a493f9f98d0%7C0%7C0%7C638156145291279005%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2BmlrUVZDzgJPCdiRpO87UWpP0wwbxj2ws4yPa1nPwPE%3D&reserved=0
https://fra01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcashmanagement.bnpparibas.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cyohan.rivoirard%40worldline.com%7C26636c9f8a6f4dd07c2108db2fa20d45%7Cfda9decfe89243ac9d9f1a493f9f98d0%7C0%7C0%7C638156145291279005%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JNdAD16tsZjGlmL2RRYewjhZ2GVwbMGACC2bKoAZQBQ%3D&reserved=0
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